
CHRISTMAS
AT PING PONG



CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
AT PING PONG

Delicious dim sum and curated 
cocktails in iconic London locations.  
Our handmade dumplings are sure 
to delight and our award winning 
cocktails will get any party started. 

From dinners to dancing, lunch to 
late night celebrations and mixology 

classes to becoming masters of 
dim sum. 

Ping Pong has your Christmas 
celebrations all wrapped up. 

BOOK YOUR PARTY HERE
www.pingpongdimsum.com



CRISPY
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll v, vg

crispy duck spring roll 

prawn toast 
potato and edamame cake v

DUMPLINGS
spicy chicken dumpling 
spinach and mushroom 
dumpling v, vg

honey hoi sin duck dumpling 
chicken and cashew nut
dumpling 

har gau gf

beijing quinoa gyoza v, vg

RICE
vegetable sticky rice v, vg

CRISPY
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll vg

mixed vegetable spring roll

2 potato and edamame cakes

DUMPLINGS
golden vegetable dumpling  gf, vg
spicy vegetable dumpling gf, vg
2 spinach and mushroom 
dumplings vg

2 beijing quinoa gyozas vg

RICE
vegetable sticky rice vg

CHRISTMA S 
CELEBR ATIONS 
VEGE TARIAN 
LUNCH MENU
AVAILABLE UNTIL 3PM

£14.95 per person

CHRISTMA S 
CELEBR ATIONS 
LUNCH MENU
AVAILABLE UNTIL 3PM

£14.95 per person

NIBBLES
prawn crackers gf (portion)

BAKED AND CRISPY
roast pork puff
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll v, vg

crispy duck spring roll 

soy chicken skewer

DUMPLINGS
champagne crab dumpling gf

spicy vegetable dumpling v, gf, vg

honey hoi sin duck dumpling 
chicken and cashew nut
dumpling 

har gau gf

beijing quinoa gyoza v, vg

RICE
vegetable sticky rice v, vg

DESSERT
mochi v, gf

NIBBLES
edamame with celery 
sea salt gf, vg  (portion)

BAKED AND CRISPY
cantonese mushroom puff 
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll vg

aubergine and barley spring roll vg  
potato and edamame cake

DUMPLINGS
golden vegetable dumpling  gf, vg

2 spicy vegetable 
dumplings gf, vg  

spinach and mushroom 
dumpling vg

2 beijing quinoa gyozas vg

RICE
vegetable sticky rice vg

DESSERT
mochi gf

MERRY  T RE AT S 
MENU
£19.95 per person

MERRY TRE AT S 
VEGE TARIAN
MENU
£19.95 per person

(items served as individual pieces, unless stated)

v = suitable for vegetarians    gf = gluten free    vg  = vegan     = quite spicy    



NIBBLES
prawn crackers gf (portion)

BAKED AND CRISPY
roast pork puff
potato and edamame cake v
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll v, vg

crispy duck spring roll 

soy chicken skewer

DUMPLINGS
champagne crab dumpling gf

spicy vegetable dumpling v, gf, vg

honey hoi sin duck dumpling 
chicken and cashew nut
dumpling 

har gau gf

beijing quinoa gyoza v, vg

RICE
vegetable sticky rice v, vg

DESSERT
mince pie spring roll v (portion)

NIBBLES
edamame with celery 
sea salt gf, vg  (portion)

BAKED AND CRISPY
cantonese mushroom puff 
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll vg

aubergine and barley spring roll vg  
mixed vegetable spring roll 
potato and edamame cake (portion)

DUMPLINGS
golden vegetable dumpling  gf, vg  

spicy vegetable dumpling gf, vg

spinach and mushroom 
dumpling vg

2 beijing quinoa gyozas vg

cantonese mushroom bun

RICE
vegetable sticky rice vg

DESSERT
mince pie spring roll (portion)

SE A SO N A L  
FE A S T  MENU
£24.95 per person

SE A SONAL FE A ST 
VEGE TARIAN
MENU
£24.95 per person

NIBBLES
prawn crackers gf (portion)

BAKED AND CRISPY
roast pork puff
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll v, vg

crispy duck spring roll 
soy chicken skewer

honey glazed spare ribs (portion)

DUMPLINGS
champagne crab dumpling gf

spicy vegetable dumpling v, gf, vg

honey hoi sin duck dumpling 
chicken and cashew nut
dumpling 

har gau gf

beijing quinoa gyoza v, vg
chilli crab xialongbao  (portion)

RICE
vegetable sticky rice v, vg

DESSERT
mince pie spring roll v (portion)

NIBBLES
edamame with celery 
sea salt gf, vg  (portion)

BAKED AND CRISPY
cantonese mushroom puff 
pomegranate and seitan 
spring roll vg

aubergine and barley spring roll vg  
potato and edamame cake

spinach and mushroom 
dumpling vg  (portion)

DUMPLINGS
2 golden vegetable 
dumplings  gf, vg

spicy vegetable dumpling gf, vg

cantonese mushroom bun 
2 beijing quinoa gyozas vg

SIDE DISH
long stem broccoli (portion)

RICE
vegetable sticky rice vg

DESSERT
mince pie spring roll (portion)

FES T I V E 
IN DULGENCE 
MENU
£34.95 per person

FEST IVE 
INDULGENCE
VEGE TARIAN
MENU
£34.95 per person

(items served as individual pieces, unless stated)

v = suitable for vegetarians    gf = gluten free    vg  = vegan     = quite spicy    





FESTIVE MINGLE
+£9.95 PER PERSON

available until 3pm

choose between lychee and roses or 
ping pong cocktail on arrival 

AND
175ml glass of house wine

CELEBRATION MIX
+£15.00 PER PERSON

ping pong cocktail on arrival 
AND

half bottle of house wine per person 

MERRY T IPPLE
+£20.00 PER PERSON

glass of prosecco on arrival
AND

half bottle of house wine
AND

kamikaze digestif

PARTY SLE IGH
6 bottles of prosecco £150

6 bottles of house wine £100

6 beer bottles (330ml tsingtao) £24.50

12 beer bottles (330ml tsingtao) £42

CHRISTMAS DRINKS 
COLLECTION

add a drink package to your 
dim sum menu to really get your 

christmas party started 



SHAKE UP YOUR EVENT WITH 
A COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS

+£20.00 PER PERSON 
(minimum party size 15)

GET COOKING WITH OUR 
MASTERS OF DIM SUM

+£20.00 PER PERSON 
(minimum party size 15)

 A welcome cocktail on arrival

 Your group is split into teams in preparation 
for a little friendly competition

 Over a couple of rounds of different games, you will learn 
about the essentials of a bar tool kit, how to free pour, create 
some signature Ping Pong cocktails and get hints and tips to 
create amazing cocktails at home

 Everyone will get to shake, muddle and pour two cocktail 
creations. Of course, you get to taste the cocktails too!

 A welcome cocktail on arrival

 Learn about the flavours and techniques used in Ping Pong’s 
most popular dumplings from our dim sum masters 

 Find out how to roll, fill and fold the pastry like a pro, 
alongside our talented chefs. Everyone will get the chance 
to replicate three of our delicious dumplings

 Impress your friends with our special recipes for you to 
take home

Christmas masterclass £20 special rate is only available when booking with a Christmas set 
menu package, offer can not be booked with Christmas celebration lunch menu



VENUES

WWW.PINGPONGDIMSUM.COM

Eight restaurants across iconic
locations in London 

Enquire with us about booking areas, tables and 
private dining rooms for your Christmas party.

Email events@pingpong-group.com or call the 
restaurant to book your private show around of 

one of our venues

SOHO | BREAD STREET | SOUTHBANK |
ST CHRISTOPHER’S PLACE | WEMBLEY |

WESTFIELD SHEPHERD’S BUSH | COVENT GARDEN |
ST KATHERINE DOCKS


